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to the performanceof his duties under the law. Such
salariesandexpensesshall be paid from the appropria-
tion madefor the paymentof the salariesandexpenses
of the mine inspectors.]

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 135

AN ACT

Repealingthe act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1846), entitled “An act
fixing thesalariesof State mine inspectorsunderthe jurisdiction
of the Departmentof Mines and theexpensesincident to their
office.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1846), ~

entitled ‘‘An act fixing the salariesof Statemine inspec- repealed.
tors under the jurisdiction of the Departmentof Mines
andthe expensesincident to their office,” is *repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
• immediately.

APPROVED—The 31stday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 136

AN ACT

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1965), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposinga permanentand a temporaryState
tax on fuels usedwithin the Commonwealth in internal com-
bustion enginesfor the generation of power to propel motor
vehiclesusing the public highways; imposing a permanenttax
on the fuels usedin aircraft or aircraft engines; providing for
the collection and lien of the tax and the distributionand use
of the proceedsthei’eof; requiring dealer-usersto securelicenses
andto file bonds asa guaranteeof paymentof taxes,penalties,
interest fines, uncollectible check fees and Attorney General’s
fees, to file reportsand to compile and retain certain records;
requiring registration of carriers for hire; imposing duties on
such persons; requiring persons selling or delivering fuels to
licensed dealer—usersto furnish information; imposing certain
costs on counties; conferring powers and imposing duties on
State officers and departments;providing for refunds of taxes,
penalties and interest illegally or erroneouslycollected from
licensees; and providing penalties,” making permanent the
reduction in the tax rate of fuels used in turbine propeller,
turbo-jet or jet driven aircraft and aircraft engines.

* “hereby” in original.


